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ALunNI NOTES
their enthu ia. m and finally fail. able player.
Frida}, 24, College Literary So- Men who have accompli. hed thing
Towllsend, Iabry and Koerper
The ":1\1) er.'to\yn El1terpri e,"
ieties, 7.40 p. 111.
were men who worked.
Adam will again take charge of the pitchof ~rarch 3. contain an excellent
Saturday, 25, Ursinu v. Prince- mith worked fourteen year on ing department, and, a thi is
addre ' of R e,-. J. L. Fluck, ' 8,
ton, at Princeton.
hi. conomic, Dr. Gibbon, twenty Town end' Ia. t year, we may exon "The Penn~yh' allia German,
Sunday, 26, Bible Class, 4.3 0 p. ro. years on hi hi. tory and \Vebster, pect wonderful things. The ame
Hi. Pre. ent Pr blem and DanWedne day, 29, Regular V\ eekly thirty- ix year. on hi dictionary. may be aid of Price, who will
"
Devotional lVIeeting. 5.40 p. ro. All the e were men with one pur- catch hi last season for ( r inu . . ger.
Ursinus vs. Penn ylyania at po. e, and that purpose they acCaptain Faringer, Snyder, Pai -te, . E. F. \\. ei. t, · 93. '- . T .. i. pr achPhiladelphia.
I compli heel. Thi is an age of Fenton, A henfelter and Trexler l Ing a ene of ermon at the
Friday, 3 I, Zwinglian Anniversary, special tie. It i better to be a will be the candidate from which Turtle Creek charge.
8 p. 111.
tenth-rate :omethin g, than a first- the infield will be elected and here
H. U . ~Iiller, ' 2, pent la -t
Saturday, April I, Muhlenburg rate nothing.
It pay to know al 0 v e n1ay look for good re 'ult . ,unday in College\'ille. nIr. 1\lilvs. Ursinu at Collegeville.
one thing well, and thus if we'll In the ontfield, Koerper, Crunkle- ler i.. uffering from an attack of aptick to our busille s, onr busine
ton, Place, Munhall, Rain, Bord- pendiciti, and may be operated
will
stick
by
u.
What
the
"orId
ner, and everal good 111en will upon in the near future.
LECTURE BY DR. PETERS
call geniu is nothing but hard I make good material.
AIHOllg the peal'cr: at the pecial
"How to Make Things GO" work and our failure are often due
Owing to the heavy rain and tueeting held in Grace church,
was the subject of a lecture de- to this lack of thoroughnes. We I now, the tean1 ha. had little chance Richland, are Rev. H. J. \\ elker,
livered
by Rev.
lVIadison C. should work hard, but at the same to get much practIce but now that '79; Rev. J. L. Fluck, '8 , and
Peter, in Bomberger Hall on Tues- time take time to Ieep.
Franklin fine weather i coming and the new Rev. E. . BrOtHer, '90.
day evening. On account of the aid a man honld leep six hours, a field being put into good condition,
Re,. E. vV. L ntz, '95, ha ju. t
inclemency· of the weather, the au- woma n seven an d a f
l
'
ht
t
t
..
00 elg . we may expec 0 see a repetItton completed the fi r t ) ear of hi pa. dience was somewhat limited,never- I take
P ro f e . or torate at teelto11. During the year
- et'gl' 1t an d you d 0 tl1e same. 0 f th e I903
eason.
theless the lecture was highly ap- Some men think this world is a Meeker, a former pitcher of the much work ",a acc mpli~'h d a1ld
preciated.
Dr. Peters spoke In magnificent lottery,-a cheme of University of Iowa team, is lend- a new organ partly pre ent d by
art
a
follows,c11al1ce , wal'tl'11 0CT to turn up • Th e lng
. Inva
.
1ua bi e ervlce
. t 0 th e payer..
I
P
11r. Carnige was built in the church.
"Life is J'ust what we make it. adage , "All tlll'ng co me to tl1em
1\1
M'll
h
d
~, anager
] er as arrange an
George Kurlz Oberholtzer, '99,
We do not make a one-thou andth tl la t wal,
't " no Ionger ]10 lds t rue. exceptlOna
.
11 y fi ne sch e d
l l1as has succc fully pa , d the examiu eIanc
part as much of our lives as we vVe n1U. t htl tIe while we wait. I t reason to be congratulat d. The: natIon of tHe ~tal Board of Law
ought. Most people act a. though is'nt luck but pluck that win. team will play Princeton Univer -i- exami ners for ad1l1i . sio n to the Bar
they had many lives and could The man who makes a bold attack, ty to-morrow and it i expected of the l1preme Conrt of Pennsyleasily afford to waste one.
By ha half the victory won, while the that they will put up a very credi- \'ania and the courts of Philadelsuccess in life we do not mean man w h 0 ma k-es a wea k a tt ac k ,IS
. ble game.
phia County.
financial stlccess.
The story is often an utter failure. In order to
told of a n1illionaire and a Quaker. make things go, we mu t be enterSOCIETY NOTES
Y. M. C. A.
The former said to the Quaker,- pri ing. Politeness is the key to
SeH FF
The la ' t meeting of th Y. 1\1.
'I am worth five-million dollar.' . uccess. It is the oil upon the key
C. A. was the occa ion of the reThe Quaker replied,-'But that is which will unlock the door and
A mo t unique program wa. tiring pre ielellt'
addre
The
all.' The man who had 110 nl0ney invite us to enter. We bould get rendered in Schaff Friday night. intere t in th e meeting ha. of late
may be poor, but the man with all the education we can, but when As it was St. Patrick's Day, dne increa. ed to a 1110 t appreciable
money may be poorer still. It is we seek a situation, we IUU t re- honor was paid to the kindly old degree.
The Ellgli-.;h r00111 ",as
better to be a man than a million- member that it will not depend on Saint, while the tales of the many completely filled and a hea rty feelaire. What the world wants is not how much college we have gone superstitions which cling about hi. ing of cooperation \Va.' evident that
more men, but more' 'man."
through, but upon how much has name and the true Irish wit which ll1U t be highly encou ra g ing to the
Lowell says,-"Every man was gone through us. We must mind sparkled in many of the number ' new and yery gratif) iug to the reborn into the world with his busi- our own bu. iness, and the rea on pictured most vividly the' 'Emerald tiring pre ·ident.
~Ir.
Harmon
ness or his profession in him." for so much succe. s in this respect Isle" and its imaginative people poke on the y ar Text-"I beEvery man has a distinct purpo e is, because there is so little compe- vvith their brogue and their folk- . eech you therefore brethren, by
in life, and in order to fllake things tition. In order to succeed we lore. The program began with an the mercie. of God, that ye prego, we must get at the right thing. must swim and not wait for some- excellently rendered piano 010 by ent yOUI' bodie. , a living sacrifice,
Nature plainly indicates what pro- one to put a cork under us.
Mi:s Beck, ' 0 . This wa followed holy, acceptable unto God, which
fession a n1an is to follow. Naby a recitation, "The Shamrock" is your reasonable enTice." An
poleon at the age of ten wrote to
BASEBALL OUTLOOK
by Mi. s Ebbert, '08-a recitation ideal for Chri tian 0 high a' thi
his mother saying,-"With Hon1er
which depicted the almost childi h mu<-:t almost of nece -ity give ri -e
in nly pocket and my sword by my
With the baseball season opening Iri h love of their country's flower. to failure. A. we look into the
side, I hope to make my way this week, the usual pre- ea on The e ay by !\li s EYa Thomp. on, pa t year we see where we have
through the world."
Nature did speculation. as to the probable I '08, portr~yed by il~u · trat~ol1s ~nd. failed, but brooding remorse is Ul1her work and Napoleon did the strength of the Ursinus tean1 are queer saymgs the hIghly Imag1l1a- manly and u. dess and the only
rest. The popular idea is that, in being discussed and it is safe to tive nature of the Iri hma11, hi thing to do is to 'et our eyes again
order to be somebody we 11111. t be say that the reputation that Ur- odd turns of phrase, and his ability to the front anel stri"e to reach our
a lawyer, a statesman or a preacher. sinus has made during the past few to get out of a difficulty. This high ideal. The leader closed \yith
By this erroneous idea, the ,,",orld years will in no wise be dimini hed. essay was followed by a declama- I an earnest appeal to the luembers
has lost many good shoemakers, The team of 1905 will be practical- I tiOl1 by lVIr. Cook, '07, ·wherein he to do better work in the Y. 1\1. C.
blacksmiths and carpenters.
, Iy the same as that of 190~, with gave an eloquent plea for down- A. in the year to come. There is
Again, in order to make things I the exception of Chamberlain, I trodden Ireland. :Miss Neff, theIl I great room for i1111~ 10yel11elJt ill
go, we must stick to the one thillg I first base, who has entered the I gave a much appreciated illstru· eyery clepartml:llt uf tile (,rgaulzawe have undertaken. ~1en whu ' Ulli\·er~ity of Pellnsylvania and in Inental solo "The Lion Hunt." , tion and a challc~ fur t:,..C.l tu \.:0
run along different lines, smother 1whom the College has 10. t a valu-'
Continued OIL fourtll page.
I good work.
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PRIZES FOR ECONonlC
ESSAYS

If you like to
wear your
clothes long
wear
Weitzenkorn's
Clothe

IKOCH BROS.
I5 hoes
I

Published \! eekly at Urslnus
ollege,
I n order to arOll e an i 11 terest III
Coll geville, Pa., durillg the olleg the tudy of topics relating to comyear, by the lU1I111i A ociation of Ur- merce and indu try, and to Umsinus ollege.
ulate an exami n ation of the value
BOARD OF CONTRoL
of
college training for bu ine . men,
G. L. OMWAKE, A. M., Pre ident.
J. M. S. ISENBERG, A. M., Treasurer. a conlll1i ttee compo, ed of Professor
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
J. Laurence Laughlin, Univ rSlty I
HOMER MITH, PH. D.
of Chicago, Chairman; Professor
ELLIOTT FREDERICK, ecretary.
J. B. Clark, Columbia Univer.ity;
c..
TH E STAFF
Pro fe, sor Henry C. Adams, Uni~
EDITOR -I N-CHIEF
versity of Michigan; Horace White,
ELLIOT FREDERICK, 'aS
They wear longest
E
q., New York City, and Hon.
ASSOCIATES
Carroll D. Wright, Clark College,
JOHN B. PRICE, 'oS
10 per cent off to college students
BERTHA E. HIPE, '05
011 al l purchases.
have been enabled, through the
DA VID R. WISE, '06
genero ity of Messrs. Hart, SchaffCAROI,IN~ PAISTE, '06
ner and Marx, of Chicago, to offe r
MARTIN 'I\UTH, '06
again in 1906 four prize, for the
EVELVN NEFF, '07
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
best studi es on anyone of the folDALLAS KREBS, . T. '05
lowing s ubj ect : "To what exten t, 3260 . 62 Chestnut St., Phiadephia.
BUSINESS MANAGER
and by what admini -trative body,
MILES A. KEASEV, '06.
Conducted under the authority of the Genhould the public attempt to coneral yllod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
preparation
for the ministry.
Three years'
trol railway rate: in inter tate comcourse, with graduate courses leading to
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
merce ?' , , 'A i u t and practicable the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
of large city. Access to library and lecture coursmethod of taxing r aihvay pro- es of Univer ity of Pennsylvania. Opportunitie
TFRMS :
for self hdp. Expell l:. , .12<; per year.
$1.00 per year, Single copies, 3 cents. perty."
For catalogue and l11formatioll. address
"Will th e presen t policy
Profe or WII,LIAM J. Hl 1 KE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
of the labor unions in dealing with
Office, Room 67, East College.
non-union nleu, and the "closed
'hop," further the intere ts of th e
FRIDAY, MAR. 24,1905.
workingman?" Ie hould ship subsidies be offered by the governEDITORIAL
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ment of the United States?" 'I An
"Without halting, without rest,
examination into the economic
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia,
Lifting better up to best."
one of the riche t educational centers in
causes of large fortunes in this neal·
world. Modern ideals. High standards, University-trained
Faculty, Laboratory Equipment,
This motto, which a literary so- country." "The influence of credit
Group System of Courses. Expell e Moderate.
Open to Women as well as Men. Exceptional
ciety of one of the Pennsylvania on the level of prices. "
"The cat- advantage
to tudents expecting to enter the
teaching
prafe sion, law, medicine or ministry.
colleges has adopted, contains a tle industry in its relation to the
nook of views, official bulletin, and detailed
thought that should appeal to every ranchman, feeder, packer, railway , information on application. Addres,

I

I

......H........

Ursinus School of Theology,

Ursinus College

college Ulan. The student so often
is prone to con ider h1s college life
as a period of recreation , before the
real battle of the world begins.
He forgets that as his preparation
is so will his future work be. Today every man is a critic and the
man just beginning his career can
not escape the severe inspection of
those about him. If he fails in
anyone particular, he finds it difficult to convince the world that he
can still do something.
His preparation, consequently,
should be made as thorough as possible.
Never satisfied with what
he has done, he should strive to do
still better in the future. With a
four-fold aim-completeness, precision, enthusiasm and interestno work will be too hard or too
trying for him. There is a tendency
to crowd as much into the college
course as can well be done, so that
thoroughness is sometimes almost

Typical
College Clothes

DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
and consumer.' I
"Should
the
Collegeville, Pa.
government eek to control or r egulate the use of mines of coal,
iron , or raw materials, whose supply may become the subject of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
monopoly?" "What provisions can
Establislub 1869. continuing Freeland. emillar)'.
be made for workingmen to avoid
Beautiflll surroundings. rich educational enthe economic insecurity said to ac- virolll11en t, refi Ili ng in fI uellces, democratic spirit.
Completdy furnished dormitorie . library, labcompany the modern wage-sys- oratorie!'; and gym nasium. Prepare for college, technical school and for bu ines5. Table
supplied from school's own gardens and dairy.
tern ?"
TO sicklless. Easv of access.
Visitors welcome.
A first prize of one thousand For officia l bulletills and detailed information.
address.
dollars, and a second prize of fiye
hundred dollars, in cash, are offered WILLIArt W. CHANDLER., Principal,
Collegeville, Pa.
for the best studies presented by
Class A, composed exclusively of
all persons who have received the
bachelor's degree from an American
college in 1894, or thereafter; and
a first prize of three hundred dolManufacturers of High Grade
lars, and a second prize of one
Metallic Bedsteads,
hundred and fifty dollars, in cash
Bedding and Antisepare offered for the best studies presen ted by Class B, composed of
tic Steel Furniture
persons who, at the ~ime the papers
are sent in, are undergradnates of 3d and Westmoreland Sts.

Ursinus Academy

Bernstein Man ..
ufacturing

eo.

Philadelphia

ALLENTOWN

To Ursinus Students
We Sell

ing service.

Good to look at when
you buy them, COnlfortable to wear, and
that give good, satisfyThat 's our record.

BOYER & JOHNSON

147 H ig h St.

Pottstown

All the latest and best makes of shoes
for men, women and children. 10 per
cent discount reduction to studen ts 011 all
purchases.

50 New 1905

BICYCLES

HERE N<>;!y
$12.50 to $90
Tires an Supplies
Supplies for all Sports and Games
W. Main St.
H• S• BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN
A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
SQORT

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905

Erlited by J. E. ullivan , Chief of Department
of Physical Culture, I~oui !;iana Purchase Exp.
hould be rean by every colltge tndellt. as it
contain alllhe records of all coJlege athlelesand
all amateur events in this country and ahroad.
It al 0 contain a com pl<. te rcvir:w of the Olympic Game from the official report of Director Sullivan and a re lIllle of the two day devoted to
sports in which avage were the only contestants, in which it is couclusively proved that savages are not the natural born athletes we have
heretofore supposed them to be. Thisisthefirst
time in which the ath letic performances of savages have ever been yste111atically recorded.
'fhi is the largest Athletic Almenac ever published, containing 320 pages. Numerous illustrations of prominent athlels and track team.
Price, 10 cents. For sale by all news dt:alers
and
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
NEW

YORK

PHILADELPHIA

A6ENTS WANTED go~~ 17v~n;ep~

resentative for your town and vicinity to
take orders for our new Peuro Medallions.
These are entirely new and the latest ont
and sell at sight. Virite the Universal
Manufacturing Company, 408 Smithfield
St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps
~~~.~.~.~.~~.L.L.L.~

out of the question. However, if
all work is done systenlatically
there will be time for each thing as
it arises.
Then, too, accuracy
counts for nluch. To have a resuIt that is nearly right i not nearly so well as to have it perfectly
. h
.
d .
right. WIt enthusla.111 all
Interest in our work, that which

an American college. No one in
Class A may compete in CIa. s B; bll t
anyone in Class B may compete in
Class A. The COl111l1i ttee reserves
to itself the right to award the two
prizes of $1,000 and $500 to undergraduates, if the merits of the
d
d .
papers eman It.
The oWllership of the copyright

seems difficul~ at first. glance will
change soon I11tO the s1mple. t operation and will indeed "lift better
up to he. t."

.of snccessfll,l - t~lcl~es wil~ vest in I
Norristown, Pa.
the donors, and It IS expecteJ that, Priz. Cup", i!1 ~[LVHR. C()PI'ER allel PEWTER. for a hottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
without precluding the u . e of these i£i ~l.l da~!) Watch, Jt!welry and Spectacle re- or two apI)lications will lea've the hand
pa ifill g~
, papers as the. es for higher clegr~ cs, ~ 2aS HIGH ST..
POTTS TO \1! I\l", soft and mooth.

.......

~~=7~~~~~~e~~

Everything in up· to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

RT & CULDIN
l> UCCCSSORS TO

~I),? Hi~h St.

CABBn .. FRETZ

Pottstown, Pa.

·lRerper &. (tuster
JEWELERS

Sto ! Look! Listen!
If you have rough, chapped hands,

go to

BAKER & GRADY
Cor. Main and DeKalb

2LS1t

jf. (1;.

Hobson

they will cau e them to be is ned
in ome permanent form.
Attorney=at=Law
Competitor are add ed that the
Norr2stown Trust Company
·tudies . hould be t.horough, exNorristDwn , Pa. pres ed in good English, and not
needle ly expanded . They hould
· be inscribed with an a . umed name,
the year when the bachelor' deCOLLEGEVILLE, f n.
gree \\'a r ce:i\'ed, and the in t.it11OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. tion which conferred the degree, or
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
in which he is tudying, and ac-

at her home. A yery delightful i
evel1lnO" \ya
pent.
1\lr. Erne t 1\liller entertain ed a
number of hi friend 011 aturday
evening.
I
1\lr. Hannon pent Sunday in
Reading.
Mi
Neff, '07 and 1\11.. Price
aw ~lal1de Adams act in "1 he
Little l\linister" on aturday.
Mi s Bo ton, '08, on account of

companied by a ealed envelope
g idng the real name and adc1re s
DENTIST
of the competitor.
The paper.
€ollegeoille, ~a. hould be ent on or before Jun e I,
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
I906, to J. Laurence L aughlin,
Cakes and
Esq . , Univer it) of Chicago, Chi0 •
Confectionery cago, 111inoi. . Box 145, Faculty
fiNE GROCERIES
Exchange .

illne s wa. unable to attend her
clas e thi week.

E. A. Krusen, f' D

Dr. S. D. eorn ish

_ _ Newspapers and

Collegeville

fagRzine.

'Wltlltaln IDerliel
~be 'lLeaOing .1Sarber tn Col(ege\J{lle
Headquarters for tudellt aud faculty

Famous Missionaries of
the Reformed Church
By REV. J. 1. GOOD, D. D.
8vo., 4[0 pages, l11u trated. Fa cinating aCCOllnt. of the mi sionary acti vity of
the Refonll ed Church. Early Reforl1lerl
rni 'siolls to Brazil in 1557 the Reformed
Church, the Reforlllerl Church in Africa,
A ia, India , China, J apall alld l\lohallledan lands, elc., are grouped about heroic
men and women. Dr. C. Clever cOlltrihutes a brilliallt introduction. $1.25 postpaid. Agent wanted. Books ell 011 sight..

S. S. Board of Reformed Church
1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery al ways Oil
hand. Orders for 'Veddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
CO LLEG EVI LLE.

PA.

Positions for College Dien
\Ve are heginning ollr annual search
for capahle Coll ege, ni\'ersity and Technical School Graduates to s upply to a
large number of the 12, 000 elllployer
whom we serve. If YOll will be ready for
work next JUlie or hefore, write us today stating what position you feel qualified to fill and we will tell you if we have
the right opportunity. It is none to early to be getting in line for a good place,
especially if you wallt olle that will prove
permanent and offer chance for ad vancement. Addre s, College Department,

Ii

rn:=~

I ell1sse~

er

w. p.

<'J>~«l

H 1"

Examined.

Lenses Ground to Suit.

ord
a ndry

S

F
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LUTES &

OLTlER

,\ rite for n ew plan "bich enables us to
ell your property when other fail.

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI

-

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottstown~

-

--

ESTEY k:fE~ &
~~0 ANS

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

i

i....................................................

Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lan
Provj ion, Salt Fish, Etc.

PHOTOGRAPHS

1

:

JOHN JAMISON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

ae e tn s ~i '

MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN

FENTON

Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
------Collegeville, Pa.

~52.52.5252~.

• dyed, steamed and pre . ed in the 11lost fashionahle color', without takillg apart, •
Also silks, wool ('oHoII and linen goods, n~ ln!ts, feathers, kid glove, rugs, car-:
pets, fancy lace made to look like new, with all the latest processes. I have 38 •
years of e. ·periCllCl! 3lHI 1 Hill the ollly practical and chemical experienced falley.
dyer a11(1 dry cleaner in l\Iol1tgOllJery county with the latest equipped dye house. t
Popular plic('~. Give \IS a trial. All work guarallte~d. (heni11a and Tapestry.
curtains cleaned and d "eel ill the lIlost fashionable color.
•

vi.

Carefully

Dealer in

Localexamin~~msprovidedfor~!?n~f~raoa~!:

French Steam Dyeing, Scouring

348

EYES

Real Estate in
All Its B.·anches

Norristown

! aA~~ar s~~ra d~a~~a~~ i ~:s' a:~"~~~!\~i~g~~e~~,~

I

tudenls

Discount to [Jrsiu us

When you meet

fTHE1iiD·1IC:~[:··~E·H······~
~~~

Center Square Allentown, Pa.

Roye

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING ;if Polytechnic~J{r~
· G I' E'
l'.A~ SCij
•
.
. ~
Stearn, H0 t AIr,
aso Ine nglnes I "tl/~ ?o<,
n stltute
Pumps, Etc.
~l'~h 01'
'

Collegeville, Pa.

Fine Furnishings

Mi, e Emma and Sarah Shipe ha been very much improved
pent Saturday and Sunday with within the la t few month. In it
their si:ter Bertha at Olevian Hall. are articles which deserve reading
by everyone.
rv1iss Duryea spent atu rday in
Royersford, Pa.
Columbia has tarted a moyeRoyer ford, the g l1e t of Mi 's I\lary
ment for an inter-collegiate wrest- CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
Shade.
Mr. Price spent Saturday and ling league among the Univer itie
College Agent: E. I. COOK
Sunday at hi home in St. Clair. of the ea t. Yale, Harvard and
Princeton are to be a ked to join
74 East
ing
Mr. McCollum, after hi trip to
and an attempt will be made to
St. Clair with the Ur'inu Quarhave at lea t one match in the near
tette, went to hi') home in Espy and
Friend or acquaintance, you ilwarfuture.-Ex.
spent a few days there .
iably look at the condition of the lillen
In a very close contest in Ba ket they wear. Therefore you hould look
Mr. Heller extended his trip to
Ball the Freshmen came out ahead 'well after your Laundry Work , lest you
Mahanoy City, where he wa th e
be critici ed. Nothing short of perfecat Bucknell.
tion i the rule here. Give ns an opporgue t of a friend.
tunity to show you what goed Laundry
•
Mi s Hobson took in Paderwre work is.
ki' reci tal in Philadelphia on Sat('The Most Popular College
I
<;(
urday afternoon.
Songs" is the title of a book jl1 ,t ~(Jrek.(l ;Jte(lTI)
On Saturday morning Miss Shipe, publi hed by Hinds, .Nobl e and I
POTTSTO" N, PA.
'05, took a crowd of girls to Valley Eldredge. The collectIOn of ongs E H M hlh
• • e ouse & C o.
Forge.
which it contains de erves the title
-.
BELL 'PHO E
of
most
popular.
All
those
WhlCh
Saturday evening, Mis Robi on,
'08, entertained a number friends have failed to strike the popular
OB~R
fancy have been omitted, \vhile
918 WITUERSPOON BLDG.
those songs which are un g in eyery
NOBBV HATS
PHtLADELP,aA
college from Maine to Californi a
in
and which never grow old are found
New York Styles in the book. The book will prooye
invaluable to glee club, college
TRACY THE HATTE
societies and to students.

Pniladelphia

GEO. F. CLAMER

Men's Wear

A. B. P ARKER~ Optician
The Springfield High
chool
"Herald"is a new journal ,,,,hich I
Established l87~ at
made its appearance on our rack 210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
la. t week .
The "Kilikilik" is a paper which

COLLEGE NOTES

38 E. Main St.

HAPGOODS
Pennsylvan ia Bldg.,

I

for

COLLE OE WORLD

Joh H Bartman
Ice eream in Season
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tyles
Sprin
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Grand and Upright Pianos
I

Factory Warerooms:
1118

Chestnut St.,
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Collegeville, P.::a.

PRINTERS OF' "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

WRRKLY
11~ew al1~ Secon~ 1ban~

<!oIIegeUert 1J3ooks

Contiulled from jir I !Jag-e.

m

Again a
of every dlscription. Also Law Book, Medical
d'
Books, SCIentific Books, Theological Book, Civil peare 111
and [echal1ical ngineering
and Hi s

McVey's Book Store

taint of the brogue aph
.
d'
"P
t e COmIC r ea m g
at
on" by J\1r. Kru. e n A.

IThe nex t number was a

yery \yell

g iven patri o tic r ecitation by Mr.
39 North 13th St.,
Philadelphia Ebbert, '0 7. The " erenade to
One door from Filbert, t.
i want to buy all the book 1 call find. Highest Nora"
by Mr. Koon . , A., howed
price. paid.
that the Iri hman i a true", it e en
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ranslatlons
Literal , soc. I nterli near, $1.50. 147 lOis.

'I

in hi

love making and that the

I:: element of ba hfulne are entirely
::1 lacking. A Parlimentary Drill
I::
III

!::: Dictionaries

la ting ten minutes fo11o\\ ed thi

I::I::~:: and the whole society eenled to
::
Germ..!il, 1 r. n~h, Italian, Spanish,
::
Latm, Greek, ~2.00, and
I:: take a lively interest, for with great
!l:: Completely Parsed Caesart I::ii! difficulty order wa brought out of
1.00.

::

II as on each p.l;;C, hlle li1;lea r
tr:lns!.lt!n, liit!('l t:-;lO h'ion, ~:nd
r't,.y word c(Jllfjlt!tely parsed. $r.so.

Book I.

:::

Cn1llklcton and Miller, "hile 1\1r.
in turn entertained the audience witll his clarinet,
Mr.
~Iitchell sa ng "Good Bye, Little
Girl, Good Bye" and the Ml1 ical
Club cIo cd the mn , ical part of the
program with two excellent election . Th e ration by 1\1r. Faringer
wa on the timely ubj ect "The
trength of the New. paper" and
contained l11any triking and weighty tatements. The language wa
well chosen, and the delivery
fo rcible.
The Review by Mr.
Rhode wa excellent in subject
matter and wa. thoroughly enjoyed.
'I he program as a whole was wellprepared and nlade an enjoyable
break in the succession of program mainly literary.

:ll chaos within the time allotted. The
:n last number on the program-the
1: Complete!] Sc:mnd and Parsed Aegazette by 1\1r. Steward, '07-had
•
'd D kI
1111
!1
ne1,
00 ~ • $1.50 .
:i! the truely nece ary Irish element, Mr. Andrew Carnegie has recent1:11
I-ITNDS & NOBLE, Publishers,
for the gleanings of the week ly gi ven $ r 25 , 000 for a building
31-33a35 West 1Gel Street, N. Y. Cjty
i: Sckooibooks 0./ alljJUbl site's atcme store. ;~: parkled wi th wi t and humor.
for the Ren elaer Polytechnic In~~~-:.-:.=.-:.-:.-:..-:. :.---.:..----:=.=.=.=.=.-_-: =.=.=.=.~=.=.=.-:.-.:..~-=-=:-:.-~-:.=.=.=.~==.=!~
titute at Troy, N. Y., to replace
Z\YINGLIAN
the building burned la t ummer,
The program for la t Friday and Mr. J, J. Albright of Buffalo
eyening wa entirely l1111 , ical and ha ub -c ribed $50,000 towards a
Certainly have clinched
howed what a great amount of new Chemical Laborator). The
the trade of the
tha t kind of talent i po e sed with- Insti tu te has j n. t purchased a piece
College ~len. The happy
in the ociety. The opening num- of property adjoining the property
faculty of having the
ber, a piano duet by Mi ses Robin- previollsly po ses ed and the Carson and Yerkes, was well recei ved negie Building and the Chemical
Right thing at the
and was followed by a nlale q uar- Laboratory will be placed upon it.
Right time is a wonderful
tette composed of Me srs. Butz, The latter building will cost at
business bringer
Bordner, Mitchell and Kerschner, least $100,000.
The number of
who sang a catchy dialect song, tudent i the largest ill the history
"I Don't Can Tell you Why." The of the School.
Chestnut St. West of Broad
violin
solo by Mr. Spon Ier which
Philadelphia
NOTICE
followed was a rendition of I\1endelCLOTHING
The college year is rapidly drawTo Measure and Ready to Wear. Fur- ssohn' Spring Song and wa much ing to a cIo e and many sub cripnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
enjoyed.
The trio compo ed of tion to "The Dr inus Weekly"
Automobile Apparel.
Messrs. Rhodes, toner and Kersch- remain as yet unpaid. Every alHelp the Reds
ner was enthusiastically applauded. L1mnus and friend of Ursinus knows
The
combination of violin, piano full well that to make' 'The WeekIn the contest for new Sunday- chool members.
Join the Home Department of Palatinate Reand cornet vvas excellent and the ly" a success, it must be established
formed Church. Write to
members brought down the house. on a firm financial basi.. If the
REll. H. E. JONES
557 N. 56th St.
Philadelphia Miss Jackson gave a very appretudellts, alumni and friends will
-CLARK, STILES & CO. ciative study of the Fifth Nocturne patronize our advertisers" henever
by Leybach. The next two num- possible, and pay their subscripWHOLESALE
bers were mandolin duets by Messrs. tions regularly and promptly, we
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EEDS'

~botograpb~

Emil

Svendsen

317 DeKalb St.

Norristown

To introduce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each d ozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oi Pai:tting
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

"CERTIFIED"

s
Sold by

c. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

VIe Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

Jacob Reed's Sons

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAl\lE
No. 24

Dock Street Fish
PH I LADELPHIA

Ineed

00 to

Whiteman's Stores

16th and l1arket
Philadelphia

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading house for College, chool and Wedding Invitation , Dance Programs, :\l(:l1U;;. Fine
Engraving ' of all kinds. Bdore ordering <:lsewhere, compare samples and prices.

David Mitchell

Estate

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

\Vrap up your wa hahles, let us know
what day each 'week to cal] for them a1ld
when you want them delivered at your
door and-di miss the matter from your
mind.
Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men suits women,
suits every body.

The Correct

HATTER

\" ·f' ·~i
Bek ]pour lDealer

Qou do up Qour 'Bundle-"We Do the 'Rest"

Enterprise Shoe Store

DICKEY

5c. Cigar

THE BUSINESS 1vlANAGERS.

flain St.

22 W. Main St.
Norristown
Money refunded if not sati factory .

h

not fear but that the basis

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
w.

Pathfinder

will be e tabllshed and renlaln firm. OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
1\lay we not a k our ub -cribers
to send in their subscriptions withSTUDIOS:
out waiting for a bill to be sent?
712 Arch Street
Thanking you in advance, we are,
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Sincerely yours,
Philadel phia

Market

The Best Values for Qour
Money

24

lite JHa"ana

H eadq ua rters

I

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norri5town

for

Furnishing Goods and_zse:\
. . .--. . . ~
\ti

18 AND 20 E.

\ti

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

